









THEORETICAL METHOD FOR SOLUTION OF AERODYNAMIC FORCES
ON THIN WINGS IN NONUNIFORM SUPERSONIC STREAM WITH AN





















A theoreticalmethd for obtainingthe aeralynamicforcesacting
on a thinwing in an irrotationalnonuniformsupmonic streamis
presented.The methcd,basedon linearizedtheory,consistsof a
three-componentsuperposition.The liftand the mcmnts inducedby
the nonuniformitydependonly on the wing plan-fozmbomd.aryand on
the verttcal.perturbationvelocityof the free streamat each@.nt
of the plan-formarea. Expressionsare provided“thatpermitllft
and momnt solutionsfor arbitraryplan formsand velocitydistri-
butions.
The methodIs appliedto detezmhe lift- momnts actingon a
rectangulartail surfacedue to a spanwiseparabolicdistributionof
upwash. Lift and momnts due to a linearupwashdistributionare
also evaluated.
ImRomc!lmm
The problemof deteminlng the flw aboutImM.esin supersonic
flightis currentlyreceivingconsiderableattention.Wst of the
solutionsalreadyobtainedinvolvethinbodiesin u.nifozmfme
St?xmms. In some cases,suchas a tail surfacebehinda su~rsonic
wing or a body in an imperfectsupersonictunnel,a nonuniformfree
streamexistsand a somewhatdifferentviewpointfromthatfor a
uniformstnmu must be taken. If the velocityfieldis assured
irrotationaland to consistof a unifozmfree streamplus srmll.
~rturbationvelocities,however,the llne=ized equationfor the
flow of a nonviscouscompressiblefluidis applicableand the
methalof solutionfollowsfYom thatfor thinbodiesin a uniform
stream.
The essentialsinvolvedh the linearizedsolutionfor a thin
wing in a nonunifom supersonicstreamare hdicated herein. The
solutionis presentedas a superpositionof componentpotentials,
each of whichcan be evaluatedby the nwthodsof references1 to 9.
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The contributionof eachpotentialto the aerodynamiccoefficients
is shown. Severalgeneralizationsbasedon references5 and 6,
concerningthe natureof the upwashin the vicinityof a tail sur-
face,are presentedand a calculationis mde of the liftand the
momentsactingon a rec~ tail surfacedue to parabolicand
linearupuashaitiributi~ . The investigationwas conductedat
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forwardMch conesma of titegration
as~ct-mtio p3ram3terj &
Unifozmfree-streamvelocity,talcmin positive x direction
perturbation-velocityin x direction
Perturbation-velocityin y dh3cti0n











localslopeof straulinesm9a8uredIn planesOf Y = cOn.stant
free-streamdensity
localwing slopem9asureain planesof y = constant
perturbation-velocitypotential
aw’
rate of changeof upwashin q directim ~
au’
rate of changeof upwashin g direction,~














* associatedwith nonunifom fzwe stream;wing assuwd to be
absent
St associatedwith cancellationof free-sla%mmverticalpertur-
bationvelocityoverplan-formregionof ~






that * irrotational flowfieldconsistsof a
velocity U plus smallpetiurbationvelocitIes
a






penuitsthe linearizationof the ~ial differentialequation “
describingthe flow of a nonviscouscompressiblefluid. The result
is the feuilti Prandt14-auertequation -
(2)
Becauseof the linearltyof equation(2),the superpositionof
individualsolutionsfor Q yieldsadditionalsolutions.Rela-
tivelysimpleperturbationfieldscan thusbe superposedto create
a complexfluwfieldsatisfyingequation(2).














conditionsfor flowabouta thinwing are gemrally
Z.oplane. This planecontainsthe wingat zero
angleof attackwithires~otto U. The top and bottomsurfacesof
the z = O planeare independentlyomideti and in eachthe flow
is so definedas to be tangentto the cornmpondlngwing surfaceand
to conformin everymnner with a physicallypossiblesituation.
(See,for example,references1 to 3.) Localstreamlineslopes
masured in planesof y = constant can be expressedwithinthe 1
accuracyof the linearizedtheoryas X = w/U. The vertical-
perturbation-velocitydistributionthatwill satisfythe tangent-
flow renditionis then w = OU. The mannerby whichthe boundary
coniitionsare satisfiedsuggeststhe followingthe-component
superpositionfor obtainingthe potentialsolutionof a thinwing$





!Ibe pertwbatton-velocitypotentialq‘ of thenonnnifozm
streamwhen the wing is assumedto be absent
The potential cp~t arisingout of a cancellationof @,
the verticalp3rtur7)aticmvelocityof the nonunifbm stream,
at eachpotntof thewing plan-f- area$ (thatis, @ ? = -w~
forallpoints in the z= O planewiti the wing-plan-fare
m?ea)
50 pctent~ q??i re~senting the soluticmfor thewing
at the @v’enangleof attackin a unifm free siresmof
magnitude U
the verticalpe~bat ionvelocitiesassociatedwith each
solutionare considefid,the three-coqqnent superpositionis seen
to providefor streamlinesthatare tangentto the wing. With the
appropriatesolutionfor each componentpotential,all required
boundaryconditionscan be met. The superpositionfor the caseof
a tail,surfaceis illustratedin figure1. The shaded~gion S
designatesthe area of integrationwhen a sourceor doubletdistri-
bution(references1 to 5) is used to evaluatethe componentpoten-
tials.
I@ressions for Itmg,Lift,and MomentCeefftcients
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“Ex= )T=+=+T (4)
(4a)
The wing dmg coefficientis foundfroman integrationof the
effectivedragforceactingon eachelementof area. ~~Tti
~ representthe localwing slopes,the drag coefficientis
CD=;J (cp,B%+cp,ToT) @A (5)
wherethe integmtion is conductedoverthe entirewing plan-form
exea A. The valueof 0 is positivewhen the surfacenormal,
projectingintothe stream,has a componentin the negative x
direction.
The solutionfor lift coefficientdependson the differencein
pressurecoefficientfor the top and bottomsurfacesand can be
expressed,withinthe accumcy of linearizedtheory,as







must equal -& becausein the absenceof the wing






with a discontinuityin ~. Equation(7)thenreducesto
(cp,B - cp,T) = (cp,#’ ‘CP,T”) + (cp,#’ -cP,T’”)
and the expressionfor lift coefficientbecomes
.
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J%+ J(cp,#~p,~’ ‘) m + ~ (CP,B‘‘‘-cp,#‘“)- “.A A (8)
Similarly,the coefficientsfor rollingand pitchingmonwntsabout
the midspan (y=-z) and leadingedge (x = O) are,respectively,
(9)
‘J%1=&” J(CP,B’’-CP,T”) X&@ + * (cp,B“’+p,# ‘“) xA A
(lo)
14ethodsof Solutionfor SuperpositionComponetis
Nonuniformfree stream,Q’. - When the nonuniformityof a super-
sonicstreamis due to a thinupstreambcdy,analyticaldetemdnation
of q’ may be possible. For upstreambdies thatare extremelythin
in one dimension(liftingsurfaoes),the methods.of references1 to 6
are applicable.Thin bodiesof revolutionrequirea solutionof the
type presentedIn ~ferences 7 and 8. When an analyticalsolutionis
tediousor impossible,the nonuniformflowfieldmay be experimentally
established.
Upwash oanoellation,q‘’. -
of the wing are
AT’
AB*
wherethe aim conventionfor ~






is the sameas thatused for c
In equation(5). The distributionto oanoeltheseslopesoverthe
wing plan-formarea is then
.







The cancellationcanbe convenientlyaccomplishedby meansof a
surfacedistributionof sources. As shownin reference1, the only
sourcecapableof influencingthe slopeat a pointon the z = O








givenby g=A~e Thus,the sourceUs-
cancell%e vertical+twrbatlon velooityof
(m
Theseecurcesam equivalentto a liftingsurfaceand i@uce per-
turbationvelocitie~at all Wints wit= their influence.fi wing
PXWssurecoefficientsare a9i3ma, however,the entire cp” flow
fieldneednot be definmi. ~ssions are givenIn references3
and 9 thatrelatethe pressurecoefficient‘ata pointon a wing to
the plan-formboundaryand the scmrcedistributionover the plan-
formarea. Theyam directlyapplicablefor wingshavtngat least
a part of the plan-formlead.i.ngedge supersonic. (A plan-formedge
is supersonicor subsonioas the componentof the free-stzwam
velocitynomal.to the edge is supersonicor subsonic,respectively.)
The expressionsfall intothreeclasses,dependingon the combination
of plan-formedgesinfluenc~ the point. Upon substitutionof
equation(I-1)the expressionspresentedin references3 and.9 becO~,
for pointsInfluencedby a supersonicleadingedge,
X@ pointsinfluencedby a suprsontc
(u?)
and a subs~c leadingedge,
.
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(13)
For pointsinfluencedby a supersonicand a subsonioleadingedge
and a subsonictrailingedge,
J. (14)
The cootiinatesystem~ t~ limitsof integrationare illustrated
in figure2. The term ()
~ is the slopeof the plan-formedge
e
evaluatedat the pointof in~rseotionwith the rightforwardlhch
linefrom (x,y). Equation(14)assumesthat the Rhttaoonditbn
appliesat the trailingedge. Becausethe slopedistributionis
antis-tric aboutthe z= O plane, CP,T’‘ = - C
P~B“ tithe
solutionfor only one surfaceis required. fi~rposltionof half-
infinitespanwings,as h reference6, nay be used to findthe
pressurecoefficientfor pointsinfluencedby more thana single
subsonicleadingand trailingedge.
When the body causingthe disturbedflow fieldand the wing
whose solutionis desiredare sufficientlycloseto penzitmutual
intemctions,the completesolutionassociatedwith the cancella-
tionpotential~‘‘ may regd.reseveralsuperpositions.Three
possiblerelationswill be discussedin conjunctionwith figure3.
fir convenience,the disturbingbdy is shown&s a surfacetn the
planeof the wing. ~ figure3(a)the disturbingsurfaoedoes
not interactwith the wing,and a singlesourcedistributionover
the wing plan form,cancelingthe upwashitiucedby the upstream
disturbance,is Sufficient.b figure3(b)both the cancellation
of the upwashin the regionof thewing and the free-stream
. . . ..—— —.—
—.4
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.
solutionfor the wing induceverticalperturbaticmvelocitiesovertk
the disturbingsurfaceregion ~. h orderto satisfythe boundary
conditionsfor flowaboutthe disturbingsurface,a sourcedistribu-
tion cancelingthisupwashis req*. Thesesourcescontributean
additional.potentialto all pointswithintheirinfluence(shaded
area in fig. 3(b)). l?opart of the wing projectsintothisregion
and the wing is Uninfluencedbythe additionalpotentials.~ fig-
ure 3(c),however,this cancellationof upwashoverregion IEl
contributesto the potentialat wing region W. Also,a source
distributionis requiredtocancelthe additionalupwashat W.
Thus,with interactionbetweenthe wtng and a neighbcmingbody,as
in figure3(c),the cancellationpotentialassociatedwith the solu-
tionfor the wing is cOmpOs@ of severalsuperpositions’.
Uniform~e-stream solution,V .ttt -References1 to 4 may be
usedto detezmine CP’”. A largevarietyof mthcds and solutions
are availableand furtherdiscussionis unwarmnted.
RequirementsFor Lift and Momnt Solutions
Each liftandmomnt coefficientexpressedin equations(8)to
(10)consistsof two rembers. The secondnwmberin eachequation
correspondsto the solutionfor the wing in a uniformfreestream.
The firstmembercan the-fore be consideredas the corz%ctionfor
nonuniformityof the free stream. The magnitudeof this correction
canbe evaluatedwith the aid of equations(lZ’)to (14). These
equationsdependonly on the wing plan-fozmboundaryand the local.







for thoseproblemsin which liftand moments
an explicitsolutionfor Cp’ is unnecessary.
at pointson the wing
APmcA&oNs
Lift and Momentson Tail Surfaces
SupersonicWings
The determinationof the liftand momnts
iS regutia.
behind




facerequiresa knowledgeof the upwashdistributionbehindsuper-
sonicwings. Althoughthe linearizedsolutionfor upwashis incom-
plete,seveml usefulgenemlizationscanbe made. Reference6 shows
that:
4
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1. Theupwashdistributionan infinitedistancebehinda wing
dependson the spanwiseloaddistribution.For a givenloaddis-
tribution,the solutionis identicalfor both subsonicand su~rsonic
flightand its evaluationoffersno essentialdifficulty.
2. Infinitevaluesfor upwasham indicatedalonglinesof con-
stant y in the planeof the trailingvortexsheetwherevera dis-
contl.nuityexistsin the rate of changeof spanwiselosding;otherwise
the upwashis continuous.
from an investigationof the upwashalongthe centerline of the trail-
ing vortexsheetbehinds triangularwing,refe&ence5 showsthat the .
upwashbuildsup asymmetricallyto its valueat infinity.The upwaeh
achievesan almostconstantvaluewithin1 chordlengthof the tzail-
ing edgefor triangularwingsof smll apex angleand within2 to
3 chordlengbhsfor triangularwingswhoseapex anglesapproximately
equalthe Woh anglecorrespondingto the flightvelocity. Although
thisresultwas derivedfor a specialtype of wing,the mannerof
derivationseemsto indicatethat the valuesof upwash,for points
on or verynear the trailingvortexsheetand a distanceof several
chordlengthsbehindthe trailingedge,a~roximatelyequalthe values
an infinitedistancedownstreamfromthesepoints. fi reference6
the upwashbehindseveraltypesof wing tip was foundto followa
similartrendfor pointsin the vicinityof the vortexsheet.
On the basisof theseindications,simplifyingassumptionscan be
made concerningthe natureof the upwash@ the neighborhoodof a-tail
surface. If the tail surfaceis in the immediatevicinityof the
trailingvortexsheet,the upwashin the tail-surfacereferenceplans
can be considereda functionof spanonlyand the distributioncan be
estimatedfromthe solutionfor upwashan infinitedistancedownstream
of the ~. Setting $?= O in equations(12)to (14)causesall
the area integmtionsto’disappearand therebyreducesthemathematical
laborinvolvedin determiningliftand mon.wntsolutions.
The effectof a spanwisepambolic upwashdistributiononthe
liftand the mormmtsactingon a tail surfaceof rectmgular plan
form is presentedin the followingsection. This distributionappears
to be a reasonableapproximationfor the flow in the vicinityof a
tall surface. See, for example,the upwash@ infinitedistancebehind
a triangularwing as presentedin reference6. In ozflerto illustrate
the effectof a nonsymmetricalupwashdistribution,the solutionfor
upwashvaryinglinearlyin the x and y directionsis also presented.
Both distributionsare definedin figure4.
---- --—. . . . —— -,.-—— _ —. __._—.—
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Iiectwlllarplanfonnin parabolicUpW’aah. - The solutionfor
the effectof a aymetrical~bolic upwashon the liftand the
momnts actingupon a zec~ plan form is outlinedin appen-
dix A. The upwashdistributionis expressedin the fozm






where Wn isthe valueat 11=- b/2 and W
&
is the value at the
tip (q = O or q= -b). The liftand pitc -momentcoefficients
due to the upwashare shownto be
The aspectratiosforwhichtheseequationsare applicableare
?mtricted by O~t~ $ where t =&.
b$
As wouldbe expected,the termsin equations(15)and (16)
associatedwith wfi are equivalentto the solutionfor a flat
plateat angleof attack a = w~ and the effeetof a uniform
upwashfieldon a ta~l surfaceis to increasethe effectiveangle
of attack. ,
The termsassociatedwith (wt.wn)/urepresentthe effectof the
spanwiseparabolicvariationin upwash (fig.5). owingto the tip
effect,the liftand momentcoefficientsdecrease@th increasingt.
For t = O (infiniteaspectratio),the liftand mommt ooefffcients
equalthoseobtainedfor a flatplatein uniformflowat angleof
1 ‘t-wn
attack a = - —.3U With increasingt the equivalentangleof
attack(fora flatplateof aspectmtio t to havethe _ lift
and momentsas thoseinducedby the parabolicu
T
sh) becomesa
smallerfractionof (wt-wn)/Uand for t = 1 2 Is of the order
a = 0.23‘~.
Rectmp@.ar plan form in linearUpwaeh field.- The expression
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where Wn is the upwashat
upwmh in the q direction
changein the ~ direction




(o, - b/2), ~ is the mte of changeof
(%=% and Qf is the late of
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are equivalentto the solutionfor a flhtplateat angleof ai%ack–
a = WJU.
()
The presenoeof the term fiv ~ + q in the upwashdistri-
butionresultsin a zwllingmomnt. This momentis identicalwith
that inducedby steadyroll aboutthe midspanat the rate ~q radians
per secondbecausethe 100alupwashdefinedby ~~ is-exactlyeqwalto
thatused for the solutionof a wing in steadyroll. (Seereference.9.)
Similarly,the termsassociatedwith ~~ resultin liftand pitohing
momnts equalto thoseitiucedby steadypitchingaboutthe leading
edgeat the rate ~~ radiansper second. Thus solutionsfor a wing




If the localvariationsin hkch numberand streamangularity
in the test sectionof an imperfectsupersonictunnelare suffi-
cientlysmall,the three-componentsuperpositioncan be used in
principleas a basisfor reducingtunneldata to the valuesthat
wouldbe obtainedin a unifom free stream. The correctedvalue
-. —-__.—_ .. .
–——— .—
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for pressurecoefficientat pointson the top surfaceof a thinwing
is obtainedby subtracting (CP,T’ + CP,T”) fromthe observedvalue.





The linearizedsolutionfor the aerodynamicforcesactingon a
thinwing in a nonuniformsupersonicst~am is presentedas a three-
componentsuperposition.The effectof free-streamnonuniformityon
the liftand momentforcesdependsonly on the wing plan-foreboundary
and on the verticalperturbationvelooity of the free streamat each
pointof the plan fem. Expressionshavebeen providd that permit
the liftandmoment solutionfor ~bitrary plan formsw velocity
distributions.
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REc’l?ANa HAN Foml m PARABOLICQPWASH
Upwashdistribution.- The paraboliuupwashdistributionis
illustratedin figure4(a):
()4bw’ .wn +-# ~+n 2 (Wt-wn)
Pressure coefficients.- The regioninfluencedby the wing tip
is designatedregionI and the remainingpart of the half wing,
regionII (fig.6). The aspect-ratiopcuwneteris assumedto be in
the range O~t~~ in ~er thatno pointon the wing be
influencedby more than a singletip.
FQuatian(14) (a equation(13)with (~) = O) is appllcahle
f
for determiningthe 100alpressurecoefficientsin regionI
(fig.6(a)):





Equation(12)is applicableto regionII (fig.6(b)): .
L
Tb pressuremeffiuientsare synum=o about
planeand anti-trio aboutthe z = O plane.
Lift Ooeffioient. - The liftooetfioientis
























I?m3ssure 00@ficients. - When (X ~+, the l.Ocd,pressure
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and, for regionII (fig.6(b)),
c 11 =P,T
pressurecoefficientsare antisymmetricaboutthe z = O
plane. The termsinvolvingWnfi and Q~/U are
term tivolving~ @ is antisymwtricaboutthe










and the pitching-momentcoefficientaboutthe leadingedge is
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(b)Potential qt~ due to oanaellationof upwash over
plan-formarea of tail surface.
&wz /& x,&X,y)
(C) Potential q$~l due to solutionfor tail 8urfake
In uniformstream.
Figure1. - Solutionfor tail surfacebehindsupersonic
wing by means of three-oomponentsuperposition.
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(a) Point ln region influenced by supersotio
leadlng edge.




(c]Point in region influencedby supersonicand subsonic l
leadingedges and by subsonictrailingedge.
Figure2. - Regionsof integrationfar obtainingpressure
coefficientat points Influencedby varioustypes of
plan-formedge.
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(o) Part of disturbingsurfacelnfluenoedbywlng affeots
flow aboutwing.
.
Figure3. - Possiblerelationsbetweenwing and neighboring
surfacein referenoeto solutionfor wing.
.
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Figure4. - @neral upwashdistributions.
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A6p@ct-rat20parameter,t
(b)Pitching-moment-coefficientparameter.
Figure5. - Liftand momentsactingon reota_2plan formclue
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(b) Point in region II. T
- Limits of integration for rectangular
c1
,
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